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Roberts confirmed 
as Chief Justice 

n w.is hard to loll, from the 
ByKQ"BATEMAN economic conservatism blM 

Naff l!« portei 

John Roberts confirmation conformation hearings, If hi 
as the 17th chid justice of Is socially conservative 
the United Mates is a sfamifi-        Bush original!) named Rob- 
cant achievement for the- Bush    erts t« i siu 11  d retiringJustio 
administration, a political sci-     Sandra I )a\ ()(on nor in July. 

ence professor said Thursday      Ki'hncjuist s death 1**1 to tin 

'John Rolxrts was an ideal 

choice for Bush,   political sei- 

se* i >nd nomination i ti Sept <> 

and RolxTts now will Ix e on- 

enoe professor Donald Jackson Armed as chid fuatia   whil 
said   "The president wants to ()(on nor remains on tin M OUfl 

leave a lasting impac t on the until the president selce ta a new 

Supreme (onrt and nominating replae einent — an announce - 

a young chief justice   is a gn A ment expected soon 

way to do that. I     could serve 

for twenty years or mem 

Those  opposed   to  th< 

Roberts  nomination  wen 

Roberts appointment will     going through the motions 

not attec t the halane e of the     Jac kson said 

It would havi   been hard court bee air     he is replac 

ing fellow <onservative \\Ti- to stop Robe its i «mtirmation 

liam Rehnquist, who Roberts since the Re public ins have thf 

clerked for, Jackson said. majoritv   but the Democrats 

Another member of the will put up more o! a fight if 

political science department, O'Connor's replacement is a 

Chairman Jim Riddlcspcrger hard-core s< K ial c i inservative, 

said, Roberts is the kind of Jackson said, 

appointment presidents make- 

when they want an easy con 

formation but it's a trade-off 

O'Connor, the first female 

justice•, had an independent 

streak in her voting leCOfd SO 

for the president because jus- her replacement [ < >uld hav a 

tices have a way of migrating swing affect on the court, cru- 

cially regarding women s repro- 

ductiv   rights  |ac kson said. 

once they're appointed. 

Bush appointed Roberts, 

but this does not necessar- 

ily mean Roberts will always     Ralph Cartel said.    I'll* re will 

vote the way Bush wants him     Ix a lot of pressure on Bush to 

Political science   professor 

to, Riddlesperger said. nominate a female, a I lispanic 

Jackson added that Roberts     or lx>th to replace* O'Connoj 

is a mainstream conservative 

and is as strong as anyone on 

I If ...   i.itril   IV  -      <  "Nil llilll. .1   |0 

tint atti< I' 

Associated Press 

President Bush and Chief Justice nominee John Roberts watch the Senate vote on 

Roberts' nomination Thursday. The Senate voted 78-22 to confirm Roberts. 

NAACP: Diversity issue persists at TCU 
I he \ \ \( P at K t has i ol-    reservation in Home< oming    skitt toward minorities. More minority 

programs needed,    tor) Boachini and we an   it the    cuts Weekend 
laboraf   I the ( ham ellor CVic-    week, Howdh Week and Par- 

poinl of implementatii >n MU\ 

W I    would  like the  bro- 

K hui es   tO   l><     more-   i c pie 

The panel leading the forum    sentative ol the   ictual TCI 
SOme  StUQentS  SHY    a< lion,   said Mlison Robinson,      also enc i >u raged all students.     c ommunit v     Robinson said 

llslll WIMIIMI 

—*t.»11 I!' poi U i 

\ r      resident of the chaptei     not just minority students, to    "We  arc   also  suggesting 

We need student  partieipa-     attend Student  (iovcrnmenl 

tion tnMM ill iirganizatii»ns in 

More-   than   SO   students     the  Ml   lommumtv 

Assoe iation meetings. 
We   ru • d to attend  the s< 

filled the Brow n Lupton Stu I ried Parkei   president ol    meetings b«   ause it is hard 

new   pol ie \   guidelines   l< >r 

the skitt so all students an 

i (spec tec I 

Linda    \1<    >n      a   proles 

Mir and tl      c hait\    >m,in of lent  (enter loung-    I hurs       the chapter,  sod  she  wants     to implement programs and 

lay to hear concerns TCI s    tost. moreminoritv student    make changes if no one par     the so.   d w   rk department, 
NAA( r  chapter has with    organizations and funding for    ticipates and attends meet-    address*  I inclusiveness. 
diversit v ^\) campus 

The   forum  was  a  follow- 

these pn >pos< d organizatii >ns 
She  also      died   tor  a   mop 

ings     Robinson said e i >lor is onl\  one part of 

up to last yeai s \pril mee i      inclusive view of minorities 
ing during which th< chapter    among K i  students. 

She also addressed  inaccu     diversit) Wen     I to address 
.ill  the* minor it \   groups on 

iampus that are not represent 

iah    minority representation 
in   I'( l "s broc hures and the 

began its e amp.ugn for diver- 

sity awareness. 

The-  NAA< P chapter  pro-      insensitiv it\ ol the   I ( I   organ i-     eel, not just those Students ol 

posed more minoritv   op-    zations, suchastheTCl   Dailv more on NAACP, page 2 

Fitness program 
gets students 
thinking healthy 

lt> IMIENNEI ING 
•     

Stall Repoilei 

About 63 percent of   lexas 

adults an- overweight according 
to the ( enters for I )is<   i\<   ( on- 

trol and Prevention Web site, but 

the University Rn i neation ( enter 
wants to make sure   that rate is 

lower on   ampus 

1 rev   Morrison,   assistant 

director for (ampus Re< re- 
ation fitness and wellm ss, 
says thatwith the new T< I 

stuck nt    Fitness   Program, 

( ampus  Re ition  leoks to 

educate    ind train students to 

become he althic i 

' W c aie   irv ing to c hang 

lifestyles of a whole gene ra- 

■ 

Stephei Spillman / Staff Photographer 

tion " Morrison s lid    W    h< >ne ^en'or kinesiology major Stefanie Flusche rides a submaximal bicycle as part of step 2 (micro fit assessment) of the TCU Student 

• ■    •     . i Fitness Proqram as senior kinesioloqy major Kevin Pannell monitors her progress Thursday afternoon in the University Recreation 
to eliminate some obesitv * y7     ' r   * ' ' 

<. .    . cic  ♦!     a\ i Center weiqht room. At a cost of $3">, the- l()-v\< < k ^ 

program e onsists of nutrition- 

al and physical assessments, 

training and workout plans 

gram gives is a nutrition con- 

sultation. The student ice ei     s 

To determine where   a stu-     age, Morrison said. 

dent is phvsicalh   a traiin i will Along w ith recording ph\ si- 

prepared by undergraduate    diet M^\ food recommenda-    i   mplct   issessmentsofcaidio-    e.d levels, the second stepof 
and graduate kinesiology and    tie>ns based e>n boclv goals,    vase -ular fitness, bleep strength,    the program includes a ques 

said Shauna i   ignata, a fitness 

MK\ wellness coordinator for 

health  students and profes- 

sional traine   >, he said. 

stev    Kintigh, director of i m\  IMI\ Recreation Center 
CampUS Recitation, said the and  i senior kinesiology and 

[ ost of the program is hun- health A\K\ fitness major, 

dreds of dollars less than area Morrison said the- nutrition 

flexibility and blood pressure,    tionnaire to determine pre- 
using the He althW i/.irel coinput-     fern   I physical activities of 

er program   Morrison said 

The assessment tools, such 

as the stationary hi< ve le and 

sc ak   are h<    keel up t( I a com- 

gvnis tortile students, who can     consultation is the first step to     puter and the program ttfM ks 

pay for the program uptront     a new body. MK\ records the- person s rat< 

the student, he   said 

w ith the data i olle^ ted in 
ste|> 1 of the- program, a per- 

sonal trainer tailors a w rkout 

plan for the* stuck nt t< l fol- 

low for 10 w< i ks in the  third 

< >r through send-home It you're not watching vvh.it     and weight. The- system then     phase   Morrison said. 

"Were serviced riven   ne>t      \   nfn  doing from a nutrition-     shows, via bar graph, the pel 

profit-driven,   kintigh said. d standpoint, you're limiting     son s level I    mpaie cl to a stan- 

The first  serv K i   the pro-      yourself," In   said dard, based e>n gender ami 

He said during this session, 

the trainei pn>\ides propei 
more on I   NESS, page 2 

Dorms raise money for Katrina 
HftllS OOmilPtinfi ^c B°'nS to a   ^ort Worth     Of their door and the re si- 

Brahmas   hoc key   game,       dents in the wing put dona- 

for most donations   Hawkmssaid w<     d 
ByK\HIKLt^X 

Staff Reprotef 

When resident assistants 

from campus residence halls 

►o tions in them 

collecting the donations tor Sachidanandain said he   is 

the hurricane victims that confident that Miltoii Dan- 

each hall RA collected with- iel will have a large- sum to 

in their wings 

In the wake of hun k anes 

i ontirhuti 

Erin   Sawyer,   a   senior 
gathered Wednesday night in     Rita and Katrina each hall     early education major and 

Milton Daniel Hall, a collec- 

tion of donations for buni- 

on campus has taken dona- 

tions for the victims The con- 

ic \ in Poster Hall, said her 

entire hall raised mon  than 

cane victims punctuated the     test is between each wing in     $200 

standard fare of awards and 

announcements. 

Barbara Hawkins, the as 

"I know that one wing in 

I oster raised $120 by them- 

e     h dormitory on campus 

Hawkins said. 

We will announce the selves, sawyer said. Our 

ciate director of residential collective winning dormi- contest turned into penny 

life, said the RA all-hall is tory on Friday and the wing wars between the wings so 

basically for RAs e>n cam- that raises the most mon- I think we will raise a k>t of 

pus to get together, make 

announe e ments and give out 

individual awards. 

"This meeting we had 

Chic-fil-A for everyone 

and next meeting we will     each RA put buckets outside 

ey will get a pizza party 

Hawkins said. 

money. 

Craig Allen, the director of 

Vignesh S.K hidanandam,      Residential Services, also made 

a senior engineering major 

and RA in Milton Daniel, said 

his welce >ming sjxvch as the new 

director during the meeting. 

more on RA, page 7 

Family Weekend kicks off 
today with array of activities 

nts weekend really brings    theme 

everyone together at ret 
said Jayne Hermann a soph- 

omore fashion merchandis- 

ing major.    It is a great way 

>   meet   new    people   and     |aZ2 band performs 

share the TCU experience 

with your parents 

The testi\ ities begin today 

at   noon   and   families  can 

he< k in at the   brow n-Lup- 

ton student Center while th« 

Jungle-themed 
weekend includes 
music, tours, food 

By M\ KOI'SH 
Nail  lit po| |. i 

Crab your safari hat M\d 

enjoy a weekend in the |un-    this   year,   said   Lindsay    Weekend]   vnei i airy Mark 

I Ins is the .^Oth \ear in a 

row that the TCI) |a// hand 

There  is a  jungle theme     will be opening up Family 

gle  for  this  year s   Family 

Weekend* 
I amily  W eekend, which 

Raines, directoi of family    ley, director of the student 
Weekend. 

W e originallv vv anted to 

Center. 
Families i an part l< ipate 

Starts today, brings together do something   it the ZOO on in campus tours and class 

students and their parents Friday, but weren t able to visits I ridav  afternoon, fol- 

te>r  a   weekend  of   music, do that because  of lacking lowed by "A Night  In  the 

dine ing, barbecue and foot- funds.    Raines said     (Pro- Jungle     dinner and  enter- 

ball. Programming Council gramming Council) thought tainnunt    at    frog   I oun 

is in charge of the event. it was a good idea though,     tain. 

I think that having par-     so   decided   to   keep   th< more on WEEKEND, page 9 
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NAACP 
 Frompage 1  

c olor." si    said 

Parker  n n« I •<!   Moore s 

opinion 
it s all about    utrcach. 

pic 1 perception and i<> work 
on this HK1I\ KIU.IIIV 

The ( hangC ma> nol hap- 

pen overnight (>i in a year, 

hut we m    1 to be the i hang< 

we  want   to 

said. 

- ■ 

Bent* »n 

There will he an inclusive 
uker S.IK!   "This event is    ru-ss forum Oct. 24 to deter- 

the most diverse event I have mine Tt I   s progress on th< 
seen at TCI). Wt need to find diversity, 

a resolution and to do so we Diversity  is  a   complex 

need to step outside our com- issiu    Bo    hini said 

tort zone s "But  this is how social 

Feleceifl Benton, a senior change happens,    he said 

theater   and   advertising/ 

public relations major, said 

li sa small group refusing to 

give in and eventually social 

students need to change peo-     change occurs 

FITNESS 
From page 1 

propel CM *rc isc sin the third scs       IK >pes the students w ill 0 »ntm-      progi im I OUld be dOfM   I >n I 

MOM . thev ueb) themselves for    ue the health) lifestyles learned 
the following 10 weeks, either     during the 10 weeks  he said. 

weight lifting te< hniques. 
boosing toes % ute the nutrition Alex  I     lerer.   i  Freshman 

and exen i* reo irnmendations    business major, said she plans 
Kintigh s.iKI this session  is or not. < ognata said   Although      to  continue  the   things   she 

n     »sarv because many people there are n<> personal training    learned from the program 
ire unaware of specific kinds of sessions during these   weeks, 

N r< isc effects on the boch For 

larger sc ale. he said 

About    50    students    aie 

moiled, Morrison saiel  but he- 
belie \    s there w ill be iimrc 

Whil   some students e\pi    sed 

no intea'st, others wewimpa*ssecl 

( ognata said sh<  em i wages 
her c lients te> < ontac t her with instana e, main females believe 

weight-lifting will make   them 

igger. he said. 

"Cardio will change   your     gram is a physical r< assess 

questions and updates 

The final step ol  the pro- 

InStead <>! c basing alter everv 

trend," she said. 
He althiet students ate happier, 

better in a< ademk s and make 

wi      lit    lilting weights will     ment  to   sec    it   goals  were-     better e ampus. Kintigh said. 

change  your body  shape        reached. Morrison said. 

"1 |ust wanted to learn how      with low cost and th<   multiple 

have   a   healthy   lite style      *    v K I 1 i .ttered. 
I would do the nutrition 

assessments and the Mien) lit 

m   s<» that way you .    w      » * 

have   |  bene hm.uk  and  find 

e>ut what you it   de>mg wrong 

-   unpus Recreation did a     andhow youcanimpraw    said 
Kintigh said Alter   completion   of  the 

After students learn about      program. ( ampus Recreation 

similar program tor I     ultv 

last semester and elc i idee! the 

Drew  Mc ( ae be. a sophomore 

ftnana    Uld .ue Minting major. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

IS5MEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

L 

The Microsoft Certitu ,it ion Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint. Excel and Outlook. 

1         For more information                                    | 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

MR Micros* 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

ROBERT EARL KEEN BAND 

€K^§ 
Afl&lff 

S$®D 
• 

CONCERT III THE BARN 
lEffEIITIIOTHE 
TEXAS HEREFORD ASSOCIATIOM 
OPEHlMOPERrORIAHCE 

0INN SISTERS «3 

6:00PM+SHAFER RANCH* 
SHERMAN.TEXAS 

$100 DONATION 
SOCIAL 
DINNER 
CONCERT 
SILENT AUCTION 

JP5 l RANCH 
6 7 MILES EAST OF 
US 75 ON US 82 
ENTRANCE LEFT ON 
SMITH OAK ROAD 

SHArER RANCH 
W4 RANCH 

TICK I I mn 817 >»;ll .1101 
IUASHI.RFRrORD.<SB('t!MH)AI. Nl f 

NO TICKET SALES AT RATE 
HEADLINE 4 PUROHASi: IM'T 

W»ttir.XASHIRIMiR|MIRC 

I)<) VOI   \\ AM  AX 

KXTKA si BO. 000? 

BY CONTRIBUTING $ I 25 A 

MONTH TO YOUR WORKPLACE 

RETIREMENT PLAN,   YOU CAN 

ACCUMULATE  $100,000 IN 

30 YEARS WITH JUST A 5 0% 

ANNUAL RETURN 

ENROLL IN YOUR COMPANY'S 

PLAN TODAY. TO LEARN MORE 

ABOUT SAVING AT WORK OR TO 

BECOME AN AMERICAN SAVER, 

CALL THE US DEPARTMENT 

OF LABOR AT 

1-866-444-EBSA (3272) 

OR CONTACT AMERICA SAVES 

AT WORK AT 

WWW.AMERICASAVES ORG/DOL 

BUILD WEALTH  AT WORK 

Saves 
1M Co 8«iU W«« 

Sell Your Used Items 
Buy New Ones. 

Here's How... 
Have you got used stuff 

tennis rackets, VCR's 
golf clubs, prom drest 
don't want anymore? 

Did you know you can turn those items into dollars? 

Here's a three-step plan to do just that - 
1. Gather the used stuff. 

2. Turn on your computer, go to www.startelegram.com, 
then click on "Classifieds". 

3. Offer each used item for sale by category, at s really easy!) 
If you sell an item for under $200, the ad s FREE. 

stuff! You can turn old stuff into money, and buy new 

Local Buyers. No Shipping. 
And, your school gets recognized for everything you sell! 

Star-Telegram*com /classifieds 
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*2.00 
large domestic draft 

*2.50 
small margaritas 

*2.99 
large margaritas 

All day. Every day. 

(lunch size portion) 

cn +   Southwest loop 820 
Fort Worth, Texas 761 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of aclohol If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should nevei dnve aftCN drinking 

a Here \dtt% 
ditttj.' 

You'd think i» would be easy 
to spot a kid with a vision 
problem, but the signs aren't 
always so obvious One in 
tour children has a vision 
problem, but only an eye doctor 
can tell for sure And since 
80 percent of all childhood 
learning is visual, good grades 
and good vision go hand in 
hand For more information, visit 
www.checkyearly.com 

m 
rundtmmai*    Check Yearly 

~     Cleorfy* 
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Skiff View 

Encouraging diversity 
University newspaper: place where all students 

Yi su relay s diversity forum or- 
ganized by the TCU c hapter of the 
NAACP was a valuable dialogue Ixv 
tween students and the administration,    come to submit columns, cartoons. 

While we applaud endeavors to 

it is better to debate a subject than 
censor it. Th< >s<   wishing to see more 
diversity in the newspaper are wel- 

crcate a more diverse campus, the 
skiff would like to clarify its position 
on a few points 

news story ideas and letters to the ed- 
itor expressing their own views 

In addition, there was talk at yes- 
terday s torum alxuit making more et- 

Claims were made that the Skiff has     fort to diversify the editorial staff ot th< 
furthered insensitivity toward minori-      Skiff. Currently, one of Our tw<   news 
ties by publishing an opinion column       editor is an international student, the 
that expre sse s dismay at an awards 
cTemony for only black leaders and 

running an editorial eartexMi comment-    !x>ard is female, including the editor in 

opinion editor comes from a Jewish 
background and half of OUT editorial 

ing on the number of handicapped 
parking spaces on campus. 

chief The Skiff can only Ix* as eliver* 
as the students who are willing to ap- 

Those offended by the content of       ply for editorial positions, take journal- 
the editorial page must realize that 
the Skiff s pages are not reserved for 

ism classes or submit columns. 
Again, the Skiff encourages efforts by 

certain views only. Universitic \s from      all students to help diversity the c ampii 
their very creation were  designed 
to be open forums where ideas, no 
matter how controversial, could be 
expressed and openly debated. 

Some views may be unpopular, but 

Culture at TCU. We welcome new e < in- 
tent and urge everyone who has some- 
thing to say to get in touch with us 

Photo Editor Emily Goodson for the Editorial Board 

Newreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

[ JM 

£*tF 

About a weds age>, I cliel 
something 
college stu- 
dents never 
eio   I got up 

I o\i\ii \i \m 

dents   i viuiiiiis (my build- 

ing) and Pish (the* building 
fleeted to mine) halls 

Naturally, the first thing 
I thought was that this was 

Students at TCI   lost sleep ing at least a $S charge t< 
Forme, it was more than     each resident, I cant MM ak 

two hours of sleep that I 
Icl have* used that day 

rly. Not just    one of TCU's trademark 

to some idiot s prank. 

The TCU Student Hand- 
a tew inin- annoying fire drills   Indeed,      book, provided l>\ Student 
utes earlv, or       anyone who has ever lived 

l.iinii h.nK 

even an hour 
J   early hut 

on campus probably remem 
hers at least one such exer- 

almost 1 1/2        cise ot the safety code that 
hours cirly. 

But this wasn't by choice 
and it wasn't be* ause I'd 
gotten to sleep early the 
night before* 

No, I got a rather rude 

( une at an inopportune 
time. I simply thought that 
the university had decided 
that this year it would be 
good to force students to get 
an earlv start on their day. 

awakening before 7 am. So the original thrust of 
that Thursday morning this column was going to 
when the fire alarm in my be about tire drills (perhaps 
building in tin  Tom Brown-      still a topic lor another d*\x), 

Pete Wright Residential 
Community went off So I 
woke up. look a tew se< 

Affairs, states that  every 
attempt will be made to 
identify the indi\ idual(s) 

who c ause i false  alarm." 
While TCI   Police haw   not 

yet pinpointed an offender 
and very well may never 

find one — when AIK\ if th< 
do identity a suspect, that 
individual could face some 
prettv serious punishment. 

According to the  hand- 
book, punishment e an 

include   suspension from 
the university c\cn tor a first but then I found out from a 

friend earlier this week that it     offense     and a $400 fine 
wasn't a drill at all, but rather \\ hat s more, if th« 

for anyone else    but I don't 
think having to pay $s to 
get up a couple boms ear- 
lier than I had plann   I 
thus making me- tired and 
generally disagreeable  all 

Although the fa< t that the 
iiu ident oi ( urinl unno- 

tic ed In I( i  Polke i>ffi<ers 
>n duty raises an issu<   <>l 

h\< s would be sa    el. But 
it students do take   a legiti 

mate- fire alarm sei lOUSlv 
w hie h would be under- 

satety on campus, no major       standahlc after Several false 
harm was ultimately done  \    alai ms — they might tail 
c ai wash — or two. depend-      to grab things that arc- \ery 

day is in any wav tunny. 
ing on how  long vehie le- 

ow nc is waited — AIK\ all 
was well again   I got hit. I 
washed my c ar, it e am*    >H 

any other lire safet) equip-        and I laughed at it bin ause 

Also, anyone v\ ho tam- 
pers w ith a tin alarm or 

ment — is subjee t to crimi- 
nal prosrc ution, ae e ording 
to the handbook    The lort 

no harm was clone. 

Perhaps no real harm 
was clone here    But pull- 

Important to them that they 
might take with the in it the \ 
had not had to thai w ith so 
many false- alarms. 

I accept that the e 111- 

|)i it who gave me my rude 
awakening on thai Thurs- 
day morning will probably 

Worth Fife Code lists sound-     ing a false alarm is like  e r\-       never be caught, and that I 

in# wolf: I v< ntually people       will have to pay $S fol th< ing a false alarm as a mis 
demeanor   uul States that, 

it convicted, offenders i m 
fac (   further lines 

Pranks are sometimes 
harmless  The night before 
the K i football team's loss 
to SMtl, a large number of 

aunt going to take the real 
lire  alarms seriously. And 

on some level they might 
lose   sonn thing important 
to them that the \ otherwise 
e oulcl have sa\ ed. Sure, the 

prh ilege e>t getting e>ut e>t 

bed more than two hours 
arly But I hope that in read- 

ing this. se>m< one le-arns that 

pulling a lit   alarm inst tor 
kic ks can and does affect 

alarm is loud and obnoxious      pee >ple   It just takes e>ne 

intention- 
onds to figure  out precisely       a simple false alarm. In other      offender is not found within      ears parked in the Quad 
what was going on, grabbed     words. 

my keys, II) card and cell 
phone    and stumbled out 

lo class davs (e>r two weeks     Lot in front <>t the Student 
ally set off the alarm without       from the incident), that line       < enter were vandalized in 
there Ix'ing a fire or any sort       will be charged te> even 

of my apartment to join the      of legitimate emergency. 
a lather minor way.  The 
phrase     I (heart) SMI     was 

other 90-something re si- That's right, nearly 100 
student li\ing in that par- 
tie ular residence hall, me an-      painted on their windows 

enough to more than like- 
ly  wake people  up AIK\ get 

them outside — it only te> 
get away from the c ae oph- 
ony — so in the event of 

an actual emergency their 

fbol pulling a prank to mess 

someone else's entire day up 

Associate Editor Jarod Daily 
is a senior news-editorial 

journalism major from Keller 

With $62 billion being Against Government Waste, 
pledged, the federal gov- a private, nonpartisan, non- 
ernment will be spending profit organization, fecl- 
turther into the red, adding eral waste has risen every 

electorate point to foreign 
policy as the soun t I >f 

In Nevada. 
It makes people drink 

margaritas and hav tun. 

There, I just saved the ge>v-        bility, but the real answer 

2()() i  based on a traditional      in excuse lor Republicans* 

(JOMMKNTARV 
Patrick M« Fawn 

te> a nearly 

$8 trillion 
deficit. 

year since 1(>(K>. The largest       eminent $25,000. 
increases have taken plae e 

after 2000. 
California has bundles c>t    that make, at best, the 

pork projects as well.   The        local papers 

0 te>   100 se ale   with 0 rcp- 

conti filling government lia-      resenting the poorest rat- 
ing AIK\ 100 representing 
the me>st ideal, was <>S per- 
cent tor Ke public .ins in tin 

House  md 11 pen   nt i<>r 

lies in the little projects 

if government expen- 
ditures i ontinue and the 
budget deficit grows, then 

interest rates will rise as 

Lately, critics have c iteel 
the war in Iracj as a drain 

on financial resources and 
i »thers want the president 
and Congress to let the  tax 

uts expire se> that the bud- 

get can be balanced. 
But during times of finan- 

ial pressures such as this. 

Lately, federal pe>rk legis-       Department of Agriculture 
lation, special projects law-        is allotted $4 million lor 
makers push for their home       fish passage barriers.  The 
districts, have become ridic-      necessity ot barriers that 

ulously identifiable. account for populations e>! 
For a few recent examples      fish is not nece ssarily in 

of waste in the federal gov-       question, but the 84 mil- 
lion price tag is definitely 
not ae ( eptable. 

At that point, the se sto- 
ries are c overeel in a posi- 
tive light because  the 

Individual community 
wcleomcs federal dollars. 

House  l)eme>c rats. 

government consumes th 
available  elebt. 

Business w Ml m>t tare 

in the Senate, the aver- well, since investment will 
age- for Republicans was oS        then reejuire higher returns 

percent and K> percent for 
Senate Demo< rats, i fnfor- 

Natlonal attention needs te>       tunatelv te>r     ilifornia's 
be brought to the Increas- reputation, Minority leader 

rnment's expenses, look no 
further than the latest trans- 
portation budget. 

As was mentioned in a 
previous column on this 
very page, the transportation 
bill includes a pork project 

cloning obligations in foreign      in Alaska costing $12$ mil- 
allaiis or raising taxes during     lion to connect by bridge the 
a steady economy in order te>      towns, definitely not the c it-       example is a $2 million 
balance a budget, but elimi-        ies, of Ketchikan, population     grant to study the exotic 

diseases of pests. Wow. 
Totaling in the hundreds. 

ing occurrence of |>e>rk bar       Nancy Pelosi, I) (alii , was 

re*l legislation on media 
( ongrc ss should be looking 

at Itself te> eliminate  govern- 
ment waste and lower fed- 

eral expenditures. 
The   mswer is not aban- 

Local government and pri-     more readily available te> 
vate contractors would be 
better at handling projects 
such as these    Costs could 

be kept down, oversight 
e lo       and projects would 

finish taster. Another local 

?cessary expendi-      8,000, and Gravina Island, 
deral payroll.        population 50. 

nating 
tures on the federal payroll. 

The bottom line to increas- 
ing the bottom line is to stop      pie of government waste is 

the \e>ting public. 
Many brush off runaway 

federal piojec Is as a given 
when it comes to the federal 
government because- n s eas 
ier to accept it and ignore 
the   spec iflcs. 

Each year, the Citizens 
Against Government Waste 
issues memlxTs e>t"Congress a 

rated a /ere). 

These quantitative fig- 
ures provide insight into 
some unfortunate qualita- 
tive trends. 

hut indh (duals .uul local 
difornia politicians asiele 

Republicans dominate  the 
Mouse- A\K\ the Senate  MU\, 

as a result, the inc re.e 

Another humorous exam-       these project   combined are       rating <ilx>ut their voting history 

in pork barrel legislation 
should not be acceptable 

l)em<K rats are not know n 

It might seem e iass te) le>ok 
at the* numbers in the wake of 

two hurricanes A\K\ a war, but 
it Is yet another constrain! that 
Heeds te> be observed te> suc- 
ceed in the long run. 

Lca\ ing behind moral 
obligations <>r raising taxes 
is an e is\ MK\ undesirable 
wa\ out. 

A look at the be)e)ks,   in 

overview, would provide 
real insight inte> ways gov- 

enunent could cut the pro- 
verbial and cliche-   tat   from 
the budget. 

Patrick McFawn is a columnist for 

unne e e ssary spending. 
According to Citizens 

a $25,000 project studying 
the effect of mariachi musie 

a large contributing factor to      in relation to taxes, |x>rk legisla      te >r faring well when it e oim-s        the Daily Trojan at the University of 
Southern California This column the increasing federal clefic it.      tion and gownime-nt waste 

I ingers of the   voting 'flu   average se ore- tor 

to spending, as tlu report 
further details, but that is not was distributed by U-Wire 

DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or rejec t 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Traffic Tickets 
Warrants 

DWI's 
Alcohol Related Offense* 

Drug (Iffcnscs 
Theft 

Assault (lases 

2702 \V. I 

( Hike Hour* 
Monday-Friday 

H:M) - l.iid 
2:<H) - 5:ii(i 

SHOE GYPSY 
MENS AND WOMENS SHOES AND APPAREL 

Our version of the freshman 15... 

1. Modern Amusement 

2. Puma 

3. Gentle Fawn 

4. Penguin 

5.Gola 

6. Faryl Robin 

7. Cindy Says 

8. Fornarina 

9. Medium 

lO.MSport 

11 Rocket Dog 

12. Irregular Choice 

l3.Saucony 

14. Sugar 

15. Diesel 

2«66B Park Hill Dr    on the corner ol University ind Pirk Hill Dr - 817.*27.7700 - call n 

I 
< 

Happy Hour 2-7 Daily 
$1.9J Wells, 52.20 Domestii 

3pm $.40 Domestic Draft (IOOT) 

5pm $.65 

"Join the Stein Club" 

t 

htl HIGH SPEED WIRtllS';. iMLKM ' H OLV 

Never A Cover Charge! 
Open 11am-2am 
Sun 12pm-2am 

490?Camp Borne • 817 738 4051 

I   ■ ■ ■    :i      I   :%        II.I   \.;\   vtl.'lll.l Ik-. I     ll II ..." v, 

It's Parent's Weekend! 
There's no better time to come by the 

L3ookstore and get some cool TCU gear. 
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UP TO a 
12, OOO WATTS 

HIGH 

SOUND. 

750 HORSEPOWER. 

I MAX 
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NARRATED BY K/&FBR SUTHERLAND 
I 
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A      A 

IMAX 

Opens Oct. 1 at the Omni Theater, an IMAX* Dome! 

Star Integram 

For show tunes, call 817-255-9300 
or go to our Web site 

Purchase your discount        ts too 
at the University Ct     r 

1 Montgor        Street • In Fort Worth's Culti, 
www fortworthmuscum org 

I      R'l WORTH 
**   MUSEUM 

Of VII H. 1 AMO MUTOftY 

mmmmammtmmmmHKKKKK/t^KtKM 

'-'■ 

Blue bonne I! iquoi 

IN D/FW 

MILLER 

66.99 
^ 

PATRON 
 53.99 
/bOMU.39.99 

..7.99 
Mi ..•. 1.3 

KENTUCKY 
BOOM'S 

i7bi.lfl.99 

750MI    : 99 

M Q QQ 

TCU 10% OFF 
3570 Bluebonnet Circle 

(817) 926-0966 
,M •      » 

VlftiM <«vir» JN W*CU4 #0 10 ffiUMWOly  i><! «|l| >t '*■* >km 4Mb 

7 AM - V AM/7d*us~i\ week 

COME 

OUR DURANCO OMELETTE AND MOM 
HUGE BREAKFAST BURRITOf $1*00 

Margaritas 99t 
fn.l.1,1 .III.IStititniau t> ■• •'w 

2900 PULIDO IT ♦ 817-731-7571 
TCU(loestK<eTKxxjfa9ethea)nsunTplioiio(alcc*iol If you do consume alcohol you should do 80 retponsbly. 

J*. .  I 

(Not valid OR sale items) 

Crown Royal 
Seagrams VO 
Seagrams 7 
Makers Mark 
lack Daniels Black 
|lm Beam 

Reg. 

$20 

M7. 
» 

Grey 
Smirnoff 

Jl • •   r. StyyVi 
Absolut Vodka 
Titos Texas Vi 

\!0 
II 

•:• * 

$32 

$23. 

$31 
S24 

99 

99 

Hennessey 
Bacardi U & Dark 
CM Parrot Bay 
Mallbu Coconut Rum 
Seagrams Gin 
lose Cuervo 
Sauza Lt & Gold 
CM Spiced Rum 

$26.99 
$17.99 
$18.99 
$21 '>'> 
$15,99 

$25.99 
$18.99 

Bud. Miller. COOTS, etc 

Patron Silver Teoylla    S39.9 

HAIRCUT 
(rep. $11.95) 

SUPERCUTS 
» Not tjiii v. 

oil*, ii     ah value Oi •  w 
M pre$» N i  . » . 

KM S«p#r< *ed m u S A 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 
s N' 

otto. io cas ii pn i 
oupc M 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
on\ n res.Noi 

wpon | .f ni of Wfv 

Level One Vodka 
Hpnotla 

SI 9.99 
S25.99 

Belvedere Vodka $23.99 5530 Southwest Loop 820 

817 377 3333 
ll* tlie    .tnu   | .tikitir I      i   (test ltn\   ii.lK-»lil 

*'*£ 

t\ SW loo|i«2<r^s, 

-1 1 

McCart Avenue • (817) 
Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

I I L   iU«.-. n.rf . i.i mii.iyr tin- i.iitMiinlum .it ..Li.lk.1   ll j,tii 'M ltt> ^Ihllllll I lit 'ill KM*>iwil itmlil m:\i-i An\c iti«.i   lmil.u 

We /enow A?ow ft /s 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 

r 

$1 
Fri -Sun Parent's W<    ind 

I discount pei student) 

& LUBE CENTER 
w¥   J 

3124 Collinsworth (b€f\\n<J Univ< isit 

Fn   i arwash uiih oil Changi 
f ist lull Service ur Wash 
Free vvdsh ever\ 10th visit 
rransmission Flushing 
Windshield Repail 
inhr Raincheck 

Gas Pumps 

GARAGE 
SALE 

garaqesalelocal. com 

s 

S4UIOC4LC0M 
Horn 
Free listi 

Virtu a rage 
me 

Use pictures, text, maps and more 

' 

ks Os. JHOPj • U \ 7... 5r> 9274 
Buy, Sell, Browse 24/7 

i 
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n tin ba< k of a small floral shop on University Drive, 
tour employees, three who commute to Fort Worth 

from surrounding cfries, sat around a table of half- 
arranged bouquets 

One woman, Judy Prater, looked up and said among nods 
from the other three     I lu n are lots of sacrifices, some I won t 

11 if on 11. u ion from the I nit**«l N.it<    I -IUM StatiMics W*4i iit<   I aaMimei Pri<<  lml«-\ 

DFW GASOLINE AVERAGES FOR SEPTEMBER 
• Unleaded regular gasoline 

• 1995: $1,106 

• 2000: $1,456 

•2004: $1,802 

even admit    This circle of wage earning women picked .it • 2005: $2,800 

their lunches, which they now bring to work, with frowns on 

their face    is they explained the effects of rising gas prices 
on their jobs and their lives. 

It s hard these days      I have   m old Dodge Minivan right I have to really think about making all my < ar tups in one 

now   but I'm trading it in for a smaller cat as soon as I can.       shot     said Sharon Peebles, a TCU I lorist employee.   These 

prices really mak<   it hard to make   house  and car payments 

between Port Worth And her home in Forest Hill evi iv ela\       ami \\\>   th    way I used to 
By observing a decrease- in sales from stores that cater to 

lower i in (mie consumers, some researchers ( one hide Ameri- 

Said Pratei    i T( U Florist employee who elti\es about IS miles 

Her co-work* i   shirly Hurst, who lives in Springtown and 
drives 70 miles round-trip to work every day. said, "It was 
nevei     isy, but now the gas prices are killing me cans in this sec lion ol soe ietv are finding it difficult to justitv 

For many low* to middle-income American   the recent spike    any extra buying 
in gasoline   price s is literally eating away at their pave hen ks Patrice Dukei   a spokeswoman for the International Coun- 

whal little   some of them have — and     une experts are     cil of shopping Centers   an industry trade association   sai 
saving the- pri*     ine i    tsc  concerns them because   n s widen-     that gas prices are eroding th<   discretionary spending of 

ing th«   gap between the n< h aiul the poor. 

I< > compensate empl< es and continue to earn A profit. TCU 

I lorist was forced to add a $.4,95 delivery price to the TCU 

area, TCI Florist had been lc»sing money on deliveries and was 
once IIK el about losing commuting employees. The problem 

is still not totved, employees explained, but it is a little better. 

Some employees h.tve received increased salaries since   the 

lower me ome Americans 

"Retailers th.it cater to lowei income consumers, like Dollar 

Tree md Wal-Mart for example, are feeling the effects of expen- 
sive gas, I hiker said. Tin « low-inc ome individuals and families 

are getting hit the harele st  and their purchase \s reflect this 

Pe rrotti s Pizza employees are examples of struggling wage 

earners as well. 

recent spike in gas prices. K I   Florist managers said. "Mylpi/   i delivery! drivers began really grumbling a eouple 

Gas pric < s ate a major e ause lor cone e rn for workers across weeks ago, so I dee ided te> e harge c ustomers more for delivery 

the country, like those at TCU I lorist. some economies experts with the high gas price s said owner Richard Perrotti. The 

an  alarmed. extra charge goes straight into [drive rs| pockets - they need 
I he poor and working-class are  definitely effected by gas     this extra money," he said. "The fact that gas costs more now 

price s more thati any Other segment of sen let)    said A I. Alhajji,     affects them a lot because they're on an hourly wage 

An energy economist at Ohio Northern University.   'They're The spike in gas pric i s is ine teasing the price ol other 
being fon ed to e hange their habits and their life styles. ge>ods and serv ice s as well 

I actually see the gap between the rich and the poor I    ing Perrotti has seen the price- of all of his shipped foods and 

widened With the   use   In gis price s because   its making it     linens increase in price due togas prices    Thing hard 

harder for the   lower-income brackets to stav   afloat       anel     for a lot of people right now bee ausc a lot of things are going 

the  rich aie   hardly win< ing,   Alhajji said. up in price, not just gas 

Alhajji < xplained that  re scan h has shown that  higher- Butler said almost everv thing goes up in price when gas 

ine ome Ann ric ans ai<    not changing mam  of their habits     does. Anything shipped or trucked in is affected   he said, 

because ol the rise   in gas prices. Many Americans do not understand the real rease>ns they 
The tub. uncle i anv circumstances  will not change their     are fore eel to shell out more  cash for gas than in the past. 

"Right now, the   root causes of steeply rising gas prices habits     he   said    Wealthier c onsumers have stable buying 

habits because they e.m clip into their savings when prices     cannot be boiled down to Hurricane Katrina.    butler    lid. 

go up, he* said. Supply disruptions in the Gulf as a result of Katrina are just 

fort Worth is no i v eptfc >n. Here, sales of Hummer H3s, which     factors in the equation, he said. 

Experts hope the prices will level out again soon   The 

arket will work itself out. And gas prices will lower to rea- 

able levels again, if left alone, Alhajji    ud. Government 

get 16 miles per gallon in city driving, were up in the first hall 

ol 2005, despite rising gas price s. said Isaac Perrcv. a sales man- 

ager it I rank Ken! Honda and Hummer in Port Worth. 
I lie  people that buy these cars de>n t care about the pric <•     influence would cause higher gas prices and an increased 

of gas     Perrcv said   Hummer sales at the   Prank Kent deal-     widening of the  gap between the   rich A\K\ poor, he said. 

Some journalists and government officials have advised ership have stayed the same in September, he  said, with an 
average of 25 /M) Hummers sold this month. 

"A major concern many experts have is that we don't have     vation and he al the market. Congrc ssmen from states 

letailed data that shows the powerful effects this rise in gas     as Alaska and Minnesota have proposed national gas tax 

the government to raise gas taxes to encourage gas conscr 

h 

price s is having on the poor   Alhajji said. This is a much bigger     increases. A Sept. 2 editorial in The Washington Post cit- 

problem than main re sc are hers are  loe>king into, he said. ed government raised gas taxes as the Solution to the high 

Sonu I if this can be trae ked by mass transit. Rising fuel e osts     demand for gasoline 
Alhajji disagree s 

Government ne e els to stay out of this,   Alhajji said.    This 

hav<   i    e ntlv Steered thousands toward alternative forms of 

transportation, manv of them lower-income Americans, Alhajji 

said   The Port Worth Transportation Authority and Dallas Area     will only hurt the low-income Americans even more than 

Rapid Transit reported strong increases in ridership this year.      they're already hurting, and it won't solve anything." 

hi Port V   »nh this fiscal yeai   compared with 200*   traffic Many consumers do not notice the rising price s of items 

on   the   I    is up 8 to l) pen ent, a<   e>rding to reports from     besides gas, but the wage earners in America notice. 

I ort Worth Transportation Authority officials. Wes Madsen, an employee of a TCU-area gas station, Tan- 
Experts say changes in habits of lower-income Americans     glewood Texaco, said he rarely sees TCU students who care 

- like ride sharing, using public transportation, rethinking     enough about inflated gas prices to change their ways. 

"Most of them will keep driving their SUVs until mom or their ch iv ing patterns and altering their budgets - are influ- 

e tic ed by the fae t that they tend to spend a much larger per-     clad buys them a new car    he said. 

entage ol their Income e>n gas Madsen saiel he knows only one TCU student who seems 

Michael butler, an a iate economics professor and asso-     to be worried about the price of gas. 
i.n<   clean ol the AeldRan College of Hu ities and Social I always see this TCU girl chive her little black scooter 

Sc ienee s. saiel the lowest economic brackets in society spend around and stop in every once in a while for gas. It's pretty 

the largest percentage of their income on gasoline. TCU stu- cool how much gas ghe's saving with that thing,'' he said. 
dents rarely fit into these lowest brae kets, he said. she told me lots of people laugh at her on campus, but she 

W here someone making over $100,000 a year normally doesn't can   it saves her a wad of cash, 

spends about  1 percent of their income on gas, someone 

making around $8,000 a year will spend around 8 percent 
of their income on gas.   Butler said. 

Madsen explained that he knows gas prices are causing 

some students to change their habits, but low-income patrons 

show the most notable changes. 

I see poorer people le aving their cars and scooters at home 
and taking the bus,' Madsen said   'Many of them work hard 

Photos by Jordan Haygood / Staff Designer 

lor nie>st TCU students, its really just more of an incon- 

venience     butler said. 

Por individuals like   PCI   Florist employees, it is more than     but they cant even afford gas at all anymore 

just a nuisane < "I hope prices go down some , at least lor their sake 
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»H,   i**jm rtnu**\ a.ttn. 

k> toi Aiilh"! .Economist Ganw show host. I 1. 

"An Evening with Ben Stein'* 
8 r- in W- i'i Octbl    5 
Ed Undretli Auditorium al TCU 

Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory! 

STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-New Mexico 

game at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 
No more than a 6-pack of alcoholk beveraqes per person will be allowed 

Fi    idrnii lion    it reservations in 
G« I" www.foqelson.tcu.edu or ('limi  817-257-6488 

1 < . •* 

sponsored by Division of Student Affairs and TCU Athletics 

t 
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SGA relief bill upheld despite objections 
Funds given to 
students affected 
by recent disaster 

Sufi R( port*' 

Thejudi< I.IIA Hoard upheld 

the Hurricane Reliel Bill, 
deii) Ing one student s < laim 
it \ lolated the Studenl Bod) 

>dc     >n Wcdncscl.iy ni^hl 

Rep   I hoin.is (iuicli \  <>t the 

< olk'ijf of sc lei* e and Engi-    mem \sso< lation 

II HA rv \\n >n^   I I u nil i ing ii \ k dates the i haritable       ' 
ontributions clause in the    to the oiganization is a farther 

Studenl \UK\\ ( ode definition, not .» whole defini- 

\\ it Ii ^i\ in^ aid to in    »ne 
Guidiy S.IKI     NO studenl 
sin »iil(l h.i\    a< ( ess lo  m< »ih 

i he i lauac states   \     bar-    tkn   (iuidry, A junior computer    er student's records 
science htornuiion major, said. 

I he hill re-authorized th< 
men j reliel fund to mem- 

& 

neering, filed  » complainl 

itable i ontributi »ns shall be 
made from the sludent l>< uiy 

fund. Charitable (ontributkms 
Include hind   not limit   I to,    ben of the student bod;  iffeet- 
pa> nn nts made to I haritable     ed by the (.ult <    ust disaster 

(iindr\ said the issue IM d 
J 

to IH   ipproac hed um inotn >n.tl- 

l\  [Tie sc, \ members thoughl 
with their In arts rather than 

w it 11 the knowledge <>f w hal 

has been going on. he said. 

Sebastian Moleski, SA!A duet 
>! stall, spoke on brhalt ol tin 

officers and members ol the 

House ot Representatives. 
Moleski submitted the min- 

oi^am/ations, 

I IH h Is w rk nu lucks 

an\ \ lolaiious w it Ii the doc u- 

ments ol the Student < \i >\rrn 

Guich \ dors not agn e \\ it h 

kj^ aB about the- bill last week argu-     the ruling. 
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s 

MddrrjH 

5 '.,?» 

HEP1 

•^4 
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GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
$299,000 

Charming and simple! 4 Bedrooms - 2 Master, 

3 Full Bath, fireplace, incredible closet and 

i cabinet space, detached greenhouse and pool 

Sandi Filip . Keller Williams . 817-648-1103 . filip@flash.net 

UteS from th< House* m« hn^ 

on Man h JO, 200 ♦, to <. l.iritx 

the intention ol the 200* bill. 

I In bill was intend I to pre- 

vent gh ing mom \ to <. harita- 

ble organizations thai do not 

While the Judicial  board      direeth impact  H I   students, 

does have the final ruling    Moleski said. 

Moleski   said   the   minutes »>n this bill, I Will not LM\e up 

until House .md the exec u- make it i lear that the 200 » bill 

tive board admit thai the\ was not intended to limit binds 

were w rong,   (iiiicltx said being used to support the  stu 

Guicln til< d a i omplaint dents affected In the (-nil ( oast 

Thursday against the three- disaster. .mcl IH* SUJSe ol that. h« 

people  who  sit  on  the rslo said the relief would mob- 
board thai elecide w ho gets 

reliel      I 'hey do not  have 

the* experiene        \perti» 
r process to proper! \ deal 

ibly he extended to students 
.die c le-cl In Hume ane   Rita 

vi til i< poiio  \slile)   \l«loin.in 

«•>niiil'iii. .1 io ihi   n poii 

FOOTBALL 
From page 10 

Mie hael I >ePl iesl said (,unn's 

absencc hasn I  itI    ted ih 
team this w<   k in pra< tk i 

I    s.i\    ( pi ae IH e)   is   going 

prett \     nine h    the    SS me 

I )< Priest   said      \\ <•  haven I 

rwi during the 1996 wid 
1997 seasons, said his pasl 
w ith   the   I oboS   vv ill   hav« 
HO t U n n < >n this v     ekeiul s 

i me 

I h it w is  i long tune   IgO, 

Patterson said    in mv opin- 

ion   the' seoit   is the- oiilv  slat 

thai matters   (hi any given 
dav   \ou hav    to w in two out 

leallv   missed   i beat at all."      e>t   t h re '     with   thost    threi 
Patterson, who v  is th<     being offense, defense   ind 

defensive  coordinator  al    spec ial teams 

RIFLE 
From page 10 

pert     t se< »ie I >t ()00. 

(»«»i m .ind (,r« - n saul th- 

want to Impn HVe the-ir s» ores 

IK 'in last Wi ekeiul 

\  plan  to SnOOf   a  S"S in 
the air rifle mat* h and SOUK 

w here betwt i n i SKO and .« 

I ^o into it w ill) i      e\|>< 

t.itions. |<K using on I »ne   shot 
al .i turn    Green saul 

For each match, .« shooter    585inth< smallbon    GP   n 
will have two targets that have     said 

10 e ire les. or bulls ( ,K ilso s.uel she pn die Is 

Each bull has a potential    tin  U tm to finish among thi 
S(       (>i to — a bulls i ve —    top thrt e 
A\U\ eai h target has a possible-       The invitational will begin 
seoreot  100. at 8:30 ^ in. s.iiurelav   at th« 

Therefore, In each (>o-shot    K i  rille- range 
match a sh< M >ler c ould have  a 

MOTO 
.com 

Reed Bulakh, certified sales specialist 

CUSTOMER SERVICE THAT YOU DESERVE! 
mgmmm 

I We make it simple to buy! 
Our goal is to extend a level of customer service 

you deserve! 

CASHONLA / CASH ONLY 
*******7^ ^ &-A~& ik i< *k*fcif 

FRED'S TEXAS CAFE 
•^****-^7^*^7V^****^c* 

(817) 332-0083 915 Currie Street 
Pert Worth, TX 76107 

Coming Soon: 
Sat. 10/15 - The Transcenders 

Sat. 10/29 - The Dead Thing Band 
(Grateful Dead cover "band) 

Sat. Nights: Chuckwagpn Cook-Outs 
on the Patio with tie Outlaw Chef 

PLAYING THIS WEEK-END 

Fri.09/30 
Saint Finatra 
(cocl Jazz) 

ON THE PATIO 
■•v 

Sat.10/01 
Low Down and Willing 
(Jam Band) 

I      1DRI       .11)1 

logging Path/Nature luil 
>Fiti i     ^     er. H 
I.inning fi IV 

•4 0 

ted Community/Ala 
ig Tan ' Murowaves" 

II - 
Direct AccessVOetached (    aqt 
FVt I     ullv I 
Bum*; 
Roman K.i:h lubs* 
I ull v\ i        inedions* 

:Vollt*yba! I 
Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court I ball 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH.TX 76109 

Stontgattvillas0lincolnapts.com or 
www.lincolnapts.com 

m 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 

additional discount. 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1.044 sq. ft 

arj 

FAX 817.920.S0S0       «~ faJ 
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? Did you know] 
Frogs are for the cure! Join TCU Athletics and the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation for a Pink Out in the Nov. 5 game 

against Colorado State! T-shirts now available for $ 10! 
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2 3 4 
Show your pride! 

Nike apparel in! 
Polos, visors and 

jacket 

9 
Frogs for the cure. 

Froggie's Cafe 

Hot Caramel 
Apple Cider 

orCmammon 
Spice Mocha 

10 

TCU Pink Out T-shirts 
selling for $10. 

Homecoming this 
weekend. Is your 
tailgate loaded? We 
have stadium chairs, 
collapsible trash 
cans and tents. 

Lincoln Lawyer 
Connelly 

25% < 

11 
Show your pride! 

Fan hands, skunk 
heads, pom poms, 
megaphones, flags 

and other TCU items 

LANCOML * 
PARIS 

Newest Mascara, 
LIxtreme,nowat 

the Lancome counter 

12 
Andrew Jackson: 
A Life and Times 

Brands 
25%* 

Froggie's Cafe 

Pumpkin Spice 
Frappucinooi 

Latte 

13 
Gadgets & Gizmos 

16 
Football season! 
Get your purple 
tees, stadium seat 
skunkheads and 
footballs here. 

PARIS 
LANCOMIif I.ANCOMI t 

Resurface-C 
Microdermabrasion. 
Lancome's at home 

PARIS 

treatment that's 
safe, quick and 

convenient. 

On the Net! 

Check out the TCU 
Bookstore website 
for the latest news. 

tcu.bkstore.com 

■ 

Apple l-pod 
accessories 

andcomputt 
hardware. 

20 
New! 

Under Armour Gear 
undergarments, 
socks for ladies 

and men. 

7 
Mid-Break. 

TCU Bookstore 
open regular hours 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

14 

1 
Family Weekend! 
Go Horned Frogs! 

TCU vs New Mexico ** 

TP0 

8 

Go Horned Frogs! 
TCU vs Wyoming* 

TCU 

Froggie's Cafe 

Sip for the Cure: 
Pink Grapefruit 

Green Tea & Pink 
I emonade Green Tea 

15 
Go Horned Frogs! 

Homecoming 
TCU vs. Army 

TCU 

21 
Everyone Worth 

Knowing 
Weisberger 

22 

25%' 

25 
University Gifts 

M. La Hart; money 
clips, watches and 
other great gifts 

26 
Professor book 

orders due back for 
Spring 2006. 

27 
Gadgets & Gizmos 

Special order video 
games for yourselt 

You deserve it. 

Go Homed Frogs! 
TCU vs.Airforce 

28 
On the Net! 

GoFrogs.com. 
Bookmark the 

site today! 

29 
Go Horned Frogs! 

TCU^  San 
Diego State #« 

w 
i 
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All fights wcwrt 

U Ml'  'it-■•> H-1 • id 0 I It.   1 MarlM   Ntl ^'*AKH twi<\ 
* Discount applies only for opening week of new title. 
** Mountain West Conference Game 
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Today: 
85/60, Sunny 

Saturday 
89/66, Sunny 

Sunday: 
91/68, Sunny 

0) 

O 

1938: British and French 
prime ministers Neville 
Chamberlain and Edouard 
Daladier sign the Munich 
Pact with Nazi Leader Adolf 
Hitler. ♦ 

Friday, September 30, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Money can't buy love, but it improves 
your bargaining position " 

Christopher Marlowe TI • 

Local band shows strengths 
New CD reflects 
band's maturation 

itv KKLsn IUSIII \\niom>\\ 
HAYGOM 

Included in this da islon years si no   IK* .mil his brother 
w.is the    >pi!on to re-mi*   Pick started playing songs together 
Me Up" and M.i\    two songs 

from the band's previous EP, pretty cheesy," Geofl said. 
"We re-n   Ofded Tie k   Me Hut  now   it  reflects .1 bro.iel 

t]l> and st.i\   l><   JUSI those range ot musical influences. 

Originally our music w.ts 

Siafl l ». 
\    re OUT Favorit   tr.ieks oft from  Man hl>o\   20 to SigUf 

intluthre       irs that have    of 'Breaking the surface. Ros and also the change ol 
assed since Gi    n River   Jamev said   Phis, the person us as individuals 

Ordinance n   orded its fust    whoengin   red those act ually       Aside fit«Jamey and Geofl 
i v    Breaking the Surfa< engineered for Avril Lavigne,    Green Ki\er()rdin;ince is com 
the hand IUM matured into one    Kell> ( Urkson and the new    posed of lead singer Josh Jen- 

kins, guitarist Josh \\ ilkc i son that combines probing lyrics 

with infa tiOUS melodies  The 

result ot this growth is their 

Our I ,id\ IV.KC ( I) 

Prom the upbeat pop ol 
Breath of Lift    to the slow 

andanev  iddition, drummer    slew ot contests .m<l awards, 
Denton Hunker. In<luding the I< U Battle ol 

dehut lull length album     ITlC     ei   more pensive   T\crything Denton is great," Geoff said      the- Hands ,n 2004, th.    Fort 
Beauty <>t I etting (i<» Worth Weekly MUSK   Aw.mis 

Best New   hand in JOOA and 

You   \rc        I lu   Beauty ot I    t- lies sue Ii a  happy-go lucky 

Original I)    intending   to     ting(,      is an hour s worth ol person, and ha   really brings a 
rclc i M   i tour-song demo CD,     catdl> melodies and harmonies positive     nerg> to the-I    rid"       the Best  I i\e Baudot  2004 
the band members changed    thai k iv     *i hard-pressed to 
their minds when the \ Found     refrain from singing along 

Although lead singer Jen       liowexei   the group hasn't let 
kins handles the majority    it go to their heads 

themselves unhapp> w ith th 
initial prodlH I 

W hen the album elielnt turn 

Everyone of our songs has    <>i the musk   the rest ol th We n ally want t<> make 
i story Behind it    bass play- 

er Geofl  he said.     I hev all 
band pulls together to coin-      good musfa   that WC like and 

out the wa) we wart   litto,we    tic Into the theme ot letting 
plete the  songs people i an relate t< i    (>«« »tt 

Our wilting is more < ol-     said    \\ <   just want people to 
decided to re-record^ guitarist    gool certain things that hold    laborative than structured,"    havi tun 
Jameylci said    V    hadabunch     \<>u back   So much ot lite   is    Jamey said     During practice (o«   n   River Ordinam e 

>t really great |x*ople calling in    spent focusing on trivial mat-    someone will start goofing ofl    will be havings ( i> reh 
favors,andwi   hangedproduc-    ters, and the album is about 
ers and engitu    is   dct kfed to     taking a step back and look- 

iec orcl ten songs inst<  id ot six 

and then v       ill play oft ot 

ea< h others work. 
part) al  I h nl\ ii k on Sat 
urda) tollow mg the foodball 

and the result was The Beaut\ 

ot I etting Go 

itig at the big pic ture 

Geofl   said   the   band   I 
Since* t he release ol   Break-    game  Girls get in tor h»< 

ing the Surfao    when the band    and   the  Beauty ot letting 
volvcd drastic .illy o\er the  six      turned serious   it has won a     Go" will be   on sal*   t. >t  $11 

WEEKEND there will be a cookout (and)    preparing tor this event. 

From page 1 
the  cheerleaders,  showgirls 
.uul band wil1 be t< aching a 

spirit lesson,   Hermann said 

Families leave   on SUIKI.IN 

alter ati afternoon brunch. 

()n Saturday, families t an 
join Kappa Alpha Theta in its 

annual ^>K rai c benefiting Child 
Advocates ot Tarrant <   unity,     ticket sales in a really long tin u 

rhe race is followed b) atrip    Rames said. "We're hoping 
to Sundance SquaiC in down-     that the families think there s 

town loit Worth and a picgame     a diverse variety ot things and 

We   started   planning   ill 
lehruatv and l have a commit- 
tee <>t about 20 who have b« n 
helping a lot.   Rames said. 

ilv Weekend looks like it will 
be succ esstul. 

* w   are te< >rdei mg a bum h 
(>f new  things toi  this w     k 

ltd   bee   nise   so   manv    new 

Rames said th<   planners    peopli signed up and w< ran 
Thisy  ii vvt  \(   had the mOSt      have clone a  tew   things elit       out ot supplies.    R.iiins said. 

feretitlv this year. 
4 We marketed <>m shuts to 

the ( necks this year, w hie h 

hasn't   been   done   before 

baifoet ui before the ProgS take     they got what they paid for 

Marklev    ulv isei to tht   proj 

ec t ham. s.tul he thinks this is 

a learning e\pe iae IH c   l< >i all 

This is educatJJ inal tinning 
Rames said      Ibis vcar there      toi everVOft     Marklev said     I lu 

on New Mexico at horn*     Ih 

game  starts at (> pan. 

Rames said the team mean-     was als< > a new online portal     pr< fa t team learns as much put 
be is of her Pamily Weekend     for people to pay with ting this togethe i as pan nts d< 

Before the football game     proje i t have put in long hours Raines said this v<  us lam-      v isiting the campus 
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27 Sigh. 
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HELP WANTED 
I 

Wnik whatevet hours you»  n! 
ral Park Wirel 
m   -1714 

lrl office lul|) NVanted. 

L0CAI IM FIRM seeks hard 
work ini! studcnl fin clerical duties 

Faxn   imcto817-921   HM^ 

ai 11mo help needed fa caterifi 
kitchen  I lexible da) time l   m 

Si: hln   J17-877-3770 

1 ivcmichl ii.mii\ it   K'>l IUCMI.IV 

and Wednesdays >PMto9AM 
Pleas,   all 214-417-40 

l\\NM NEEDEDfoi J M-OIJLMII 

throughout the *   k  Hours dexibk 
^  ih.. (all81   - '  f306oi 

817   6130Q   it 124), Deborah 
Coonoi  Neat K I . Ryan Phu 

// / Cmllege Ski A Board Week 

SU 20 Mountains $, 5 He sorts 
tor the Price ot 1 J  ^-^ 

torn tot 

Slopeside Luxury Condos, Lifts 
Rentals. Airtdre or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SKIMD 
\        Mi       II        /  •»     *       '   I -I   * t     i 

www.ubski.com 

R BOLO WORD PER HAY 
CALL 817 - 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR A 

M 

Mustang kealtj Grovp   \ fcxas 
( omp.iiiN    11 help you lc.iv HI bu 

.in apartment, townhouse, i(*it. or 
house near rCU. I iw jervii    arc 
ilev fot ^^ulcM^ l( i conununit)' 

101 more information contaci Realtot 
- NNciuli KUk  r< 1 graduate). 

J17-202-7751.817        I -7 

1IM» K     illKe.iel\ CDs 

f nil Cold Inserts (rays 

$iw. W2416-4626 
wuw.yicvntiHwiiproJvon) 

Larj»< triTs quiet street   Jbed2k»th 
house   nun ftom campus. 

SI iHimoiiiJilv   214   Jl 2909. 

Apple bee's 
IV.VV ! 

EVERYDAY 
$1 Domestic Drafts 

ALL DAY 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
Sunday-Thursday 

(9pm till close) 

1-30 and Green Oaks next to 
Ridgmar Mall 

'ExclutfM premium dometHc, Appelizet Sampler, 
RlWel Basket and 20/ to piece Chicken Wings 
$1 drafts and $2 drinks limited to 10 oz mug. 

1/71 

'#*■ ^ v 

TRAVEL 
Sprint: Break 2inih 

with Student rravel Servit s to 
Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas and 

I loud,i   \i Sell 

Trips, Earn(   >h \ rravel I ree 
Call t«»i     up JINC   iiits  Intii 

. • t H • y nv    •    •   1X4 

www.sNuwl v'uni 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in Tarrant 

Count \ only. 
I       NO promises as to 

results. Hues and court 

j    costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at I ,i\l I 

3024 Sandage Avc< 
Ion Worth, l\ 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
i»  i iU I      >.il N| 

ill' 
Tft* Ultimatf St^Min tkt«tf 
i« 13. I 30 I Cf.e. 0*b lc 

•17.SW.002 
MM. r «««a«lUafklar tt.oM 

For the week of 09/30 -10/06 
Greatest Game Ever Played PG The 
I 25. 4 "        5.1 
In Her Shoes   P at only <0 
Into The Blue     PG13       Ih 1 10, 
4 0    '00,9 50 
A History of Violence   I       Sun) 12 4 
3:11      lb, 8:3f   '0 55   Ivloi 0. 

10    45. 8:05, 10 30 
Serenity R >un    10,5      3 0 
II Ol   '.'   i Thur • 2 10      0.7:35.1015 
Transporter 0.10:20 
40 Year Old Virgin            it) 2 05 

05.    JO 
Flight Plan uis 
4 00 
The Corpse Bride hur    12 30, 

I JO 
Just Like Heaven Fl  Thur) 2 15. 

55 7 35 10 35 
Lord o« War 00, 5 20, 8 
11 00 (Mi    rhur) 1 50  I 05 
Cry Wolf PG-1 00 
Exorcism of Emily Rose  I      3{Fn-S 
150.    10. 8 05. 10 50 (Mor 
4 40.7 05. 9 45 

$6 student (WID) 

SS.7S mttmn (M«rt 6MI) 
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Fort Worth, TX 76107 
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Tel:  (817)731-1261 
Fax   (817) 377^502 
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RIFLE TEAM FOOTBALL 

Frogs shoot for    Team prepares to face Lobos 
victory at tourney 
Home advantage 
a plus, team says 

H>l WWIIM 
Staff Reporter 

The events of Frog Family 
Weekend give old and new 
friends a chance to catch up 
and shoot the breeze. Or, for 
the women's rifle team, just 
shoot. 

The TCU rifle team will 
host its 15th annual Horned 
Frog Invitational this week- 
end, competing against New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
Nevada, Texas-El Paso and 
Texas A&M. 

Some of the shooters said 
they have set individual goals 
of improvement. 

I am looking to give myself 
a good starting basis," fresh- 
man Tanya Gorin said. 

There is a slight advan- 
tage to shooting at home 
because each shooter knows 
the mechanics of the facility, 
Gorin said. 

Head coach Karen Mone/ said 
Nevada and UTEP are nationally 
ranked in the top 10. 

"We have to shoot against 
teams that are better than us 
if we want to raise our perfor- 
mance level," Mone/. said. 

For some shooters, this 
tournament is a chance to try 
something new. 

"This is my  first time to 

shoot a 60-shot air match," 
junior Celeste Green said. 

The tournament will consist 
of two matches — a standing, 
60-shot air ride match and a 
three-position, 60-shot small- 
bore match. 

In the .22 caliber small- 
bore competition, 20 rounds 
are fired in each of the three 
positions: standing; kneeling; 
and prone, otherwise known 
as lying down. The air rifle 
shots are fired in the standing 
position only. 

The distance between the 
shooter and the smallbore 
target is 50 feet, and the dis- 
tance between the shooter 
and the air rifle target is 10 
Dieters, according to the 2006 
NCAA men's and women's rifle 
rules. 

The team's overall strength 
is in the air rifle match because 
many of the freshmen have 
experience in that area, Monez 
said. 

Green is expected to kid 
the team in the tournament, 
especially in the smallbore 
competition, Mone/, said. 

"Her All-American status 
was in her smallbore shoot; 
it's where she excels," Mone/. 
said. 

While she anticipates good 
things from the team. Green 
said that being a good shoot 
er relies on one's own mental 
ability. 

more on RIFLE, page 8 

Frogs looking for 
second home win 

R< IR\MSSTK»\R1 
Staff Raportet 

When it comes to Sat- 
urday's game against the 
University of New Mexico, 
everyone in the TCU foot- 
ball program can agree on 
one tiling: Win or lose, the 
Lobos are going to leave a 
mark. 

"They come to get into a 
bar fight," bead coach Gary 
1'alterson said. "1 think they're 
one of the most physical 
teams in the Mountain West 
Conference. It'll be the hard- 
est hitting game we play in 
all year." 

Senior defensive tackle 
Jared Kesler said IINM takes 
pride in its physicality. 

"They're very quick on 
defense," Kesler said. "Their 
offensive line is very big; they 
call themselves the hitmen." 

UNM comes into this 
weekend 3-1, with a 1-0 
record in conference. TCU 
is also 3-1, but is 2-0 in con- 
ference play, which gives 
the Frogs sole possession 
of first place. Patterson said 
that even though the Lobos 
have won more than half 
their games the past three 
years, this year's roster may 
be the most potent. 

"This might be, overall, the 
best New Mexico team (head 
coach) Rocky Long has had in 
the last three or four years," 

Patterson said. 
The Horned Frogs' defense, 

which allowed SO points, 
614 yards and five pass- 
ing touchdowns last week 
against Hrigham Young, will 
be facing a Lobo offense this 
weekend that sports a pass- 
ing game every bit as potent 
as the Cougars'. 

UNM currently leads the 
Mountain West in passer rat- 
ing (IS 1.0), and junior quar- 
terback Kole McKamey has 
thrown for 784 yards, seven 
touchdowns and two inter- 
ceptions in four games. 

UNM senior wide receiver 
Hank Baskett's 116.2 receiv- 
ing yards per game leads the 
conference and ranks seventh 
in the NCAA. 

"(Baskett) just does a tre- 
mendous job of going up 
and getting the ball." Patter- 
son said. 

Despite the Lobos' efficient 
passing game, UNM senior 
tailback DonTrell Moore is 
rushing for 103.S yards per 
game, good enough for first 
in the conference and 22nd 
in the nation. Last week, 
Moore rushed for 161 yards 
against Texas-El Paso to 
make him the 65th player 
in NCAA Division l-A his- 
tory to reach 4,000 career 
rushing yards. 

Sophomore linebacker 
David Hawthorne said a tail- 
back like Moore is nothing 
new to the Frogs this sea- 
son. 

"We'll probably do the same 

Stephen Spillman / Stuff Photographer 
TCU sophomore strong safety Brian Bonner stops Utah's wide receiver Brent Casteel 

at the Frog's home opener Sept. 15. The Frogs hope to stop New Mexico tomorrow 
at Amon Cater Stadium. 

thing we did against Oklaho- 
ma and make it a focus point," 
Hawthorne said. "We're just 
going to keep doing things 
traditionally." 

Perhaps the Lobos' most 
important statistic howev- 
er, is that they have only 
turned the ball over twice 
so far this year — both on 
interceptions. 

Patterson said forcing turn- 
overs from UNM's stingy 
offense will be a key point 
for the Frogs' defense. 

"You have to put the other 

team in a position where they 
will turn it over, like third and 
long," Patterson said. "That 
was the key the other night 
in the (Lobos loss to) UTEP, 
the big interception that led 
to a touchdown." 

TCU senior quarterback 
Tye Gunn, who suffered a 
right shoulder injury in last 
week's game against BYU, 
will not start this Saturday. 
Reserve Jeff Ballard will take 
his place. 

Junior wide receiver 
more on FOOTBALL, page 8 

The places you will go,. 
Call About Special Pricing 
for TCU students, 
employees and alumni 

Courtesy Shuttle 
Campus and back 

Convenient Shuttle Service V \ 
Monday - Friday 

9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 www.moritzdirect.com 


